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ABSTRACT
In recent years, water supply shortage has been severely felt in Malaysia, especially in ultra urban cities. Despite conventionally a
system to dispose unwanted excess water, urban drainage has gradually evolved into an infrastructure that would potentially play a
pivotal role in securing water for the future generations. This article takes a look into the 10-year old Bio-ecological Drainage System
(better known as BIOECODS) in the engineering campus of Universiti Sains Malaysia that has put forward the sustainable concept of
urban drainage design. The concept, components and functions of BIOECODS are presented herein. Performance of the system in the
USM Engineering Campus is also briefly summarised. The success of the BIOECODS implementation proved that with innovation,
stormwater can be successfully managed without compromising on the overall project cost, aesthetic, and functions. In fact,
sustainable urban drainage designs adds in more value-added services for stormwater management, public amenity, and overall
aesthetic. In the last few years, BIOECODS has also been used for water reuse, demonstrating the huge potential of stormwater
management in securing water resource for the future.
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1.1

Government allocations to resolve flood issues under
flood mitigation works such as construction of dam and
reservoir, deepening and widening of rivers, are
increasing from time to time. In the Ninth Malaysian Plan
(2005-2010) alone, over 70% of the RM5.3 billion budget
granted for Department of Irrigation and Drainage (DID)
was allocated exclusively for flood mitigation works (DID,
2009a)
Conventional drainage also contributed to river
pollution. During rain event, domestic waste such as solid
waste and garbage will easily be carried by runoff into
open drain and subsequently into rivers. Finally,
government will have to allocate huge funds to remove
the solid wastes from these polluted rivers. According to
annual environmental report by the Department of
Environment (DOE) in 2009, 52 out of 143 river basin
assessed in Malaysia were classified as polluted or
slightly polluted (DOE, 2009). These polluted rivers are
typically low in dissolved oxygen, contain all sorts of
particulate and dissolved pollutants, and thus are not
suitable to sustain healthy ecosystems or to be used as
water sources. River rehabilitation projects cost multimillion ringgits and are difficult to be fully implemented.

Introduction
Water Security Issues in Malaysia

Rapid urban growth in Malaysia over the last 30 years
has resulted in increased stormwater flow into receiving
waters, increased flood magnitude and frequency, and
degraded water quality. Traditionally, stormwater
management focuses on easing flooding through
drainage of stormwater runoff from the urban areas to
receiving water bodies. The conventional stormwater
drainage has been designed to provide the fastest
possible transport (rapid disposal approach) of
stormwater runoff out of the catchments into receiving
waters. The consequence of removing the stormwater
from the land surface so quickly is the increase in
volumes and peak rates of runoff discharge and finally
overloading conventional drainage system (Zakaria et al.,
2003).
The conventional rapid disposal approach has
reached a limit due to the growth of urban areas. As
every development releases water rapidly, the natural
receiving waters are unable to cater to such surge in flow
and would subsequently overspill and induce floods.
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task is further complicated by polluted and loss of rivers
and lakes or part of their catchments. In many foreign
countries, water is recycled from a very unlikely source,
i.e. the urban drainage. In an era where the size and
capacity of urban drainage systems continue to outgrow
and outnumber natural waterways, it is logical that at
some point, these urban drainages would have larger
catchments and steadier flows, and thus become the
nearest sources of freshwater available to human. There
have been negative perceptions of drainage water
generally in Asian countries due to the poor state of
majority of the present drainage systems. However,
through proper planning, design and maintenance, an
environmental friendly system that will provide
alternative water source can be achieved.

Presently, water supply should have not been an issue in
Malaysia, considering the abundance of rainfall in this
country. However, the reality is far from this. Malaysia
ironically faces water stress in several heavily populated
areas. Seasonal rainfall pattern, poor management and
ineffectiveness of water supply system have led to
occasional and seasonal water supply shortage in some
states. The Malaysian National Physical Plan identified
water stress zones in the Peninsular (Figure 1). The
National Water Resource Study (2000 to 2050)
(MEGTW, 2000) showed that by 2050, almost all major
towns in the west coast of Peninsular Malaysia would
face water deficiency issues.
Without sufficient water, the nation’s development
would be halted. It is therefore becoming a pressing task
to replenish the existing water resources. However, the

Figure 1 Water Stress Indicator for Peninsular Malaysia
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just quantity aspect of conventional approach (Figure 2).
SUDS uses the concept of the stormwater management
train, illustrated in Figure 3. The management train starts
with prevention or good house-keeping measures for
individual premises, and progresses through to local
source control, larger downstream site and regional
controls. Water could flow straight into a site control but
as a general principle it is better to deal with runoff
locally, returning the water to natural drainage system as
near to the source as possible. Only if the water cannot be
managed on site should it be conveyed elsewhere. This
concept of treating and storing water locally is very
beneficial for water conservation and has a huge potential
on water reuse. Just as rainwater harvesting technique,
SUDS can be successfully used to provide water source
for non-potable use. The increased green area and
enhance infiltration facilities are also important to soil
moisture replenishment and ground water recharge at
local level.

1.2 Water Conservation through Sustainable Urban
Drainage System (SUDS)
In general, sustainable urban drainage system (SUDS) is
an approach to manage stormwater in developments that
replicate the natural drainage regime and characteristics.
Runoff is collected and stored to allow natural treatments
to occur at source prior to infiltration or controlled release
into receiving waters. SUDS blends into the landscape
surrounding the development and carry out water
treatment with the aim to prevent pollution, flood control,
groundwater recharge and environmental enhancement.
Runoff is treated using enhanced natural mechanism such
as filtration, infiltration, biological uptake, and settlement.
It is important to understand how these techniques work
together to provide the aims of sustainability in the most
practical, cost effective and beneficial way (CIRIA, 2007).
SUDS emphasizes on holistic approach to stormwater
management, meeting the multi-objectives of runoff
quantity, quality and public amenity aspects, rather than

Figure 2 Difference between Conventional Approach and SUDS Approach (CIRIA, 2007)

Figure 3 The Treatment Train Concept for Stormwater Management (CIRIA, 2007)
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1.3
The
Malaysia

Urban

Stormwater

Management

stormwater management in the country. The ownership
and maintenance issues also surfaced during the
implementation of MSMA. The main concern of the
authority in-charged is the operation and maintenance
costs. While the design and construction is done by
engineers and developers to meet the MSMA
requirements, the O&M would have to be borne by the
relevant authorities. This would make up a significant
part of their budget.
The largest stumbling block for full implementation
of MSMA would be the stigma of increased cost. It is
generally perceived that the implementation of MSMA
would incur a larger cost to construct drainage facilities,
due to the use of construction materials and drainage
components such as geosynthetic products, subsurface
pipes or drains, and control structures that are relatively
new and unknown to many. Another design issue which
involves costs is the use of land for drainage facilities, or
drainage footprint. It was assumed that the application of
new drainage system would consume more land available
for development, which will then reduce the profit
margin of a development project.
Many of the said issues have since eased or are
gradually fading as more successful implementations are
put to ground to set good examples and inspire
confidence. On the technical side, MSMA promotes
innovative drainage design, which is a paradigm shift
from conventional plug-in-the-figure design that most
engineers are familiar with and are unwilling to move
away from. Through good innovation and dedication,
drainage can be less costly, less space consuming, easy to
maintain, aesthetically beautiful and on top of all,
meeting all the design requirement of MSMA.

in

In response to the needs for paradigm shift the way
stormwater is managed, the Malaysian government has
launched the Urban Stormwater Management Manual
for Malaysia (MSMA) (DID, 2001) incorporating the
latest approach in stormwater management, i.e. controlat-source approach. From January 2001 onwards, all new
developments in Malaysia must comply with new
guideline that requires the application of treatment
devices or facilities (known as Best Management
Practices (BMPs) in United States of America or
Sustainable Urban Drainage System (SUDS) in the
United Kingdom) to control stormwater in terms of
quantity and quality, and to achieve zero development
impact contribution in stormwater management. This
concept of treatments will be able to preserve the natural
river flow carrying capacity. The new manual draws on
various approaches of BMPs/ SUDS now being widely
applied worldwide to control the quantity and quality of
runoff through detention/retention storage, infiltration
facilities, and engineered waterways. The goal of this
manual is to provide guidance to all regulators, planners
and designers who are involved in stormwater
management. It identifies a new direction for stormwater
management in urban areas in Malaysia.
In 2008, DID supplemented a series of checklist for
submission of stormwater system design and planning
(DID, 2008). This checklist provides further explanation
and specific requirements of each nature of work (master
plan, detailed design, etc) derived from the experience
accumulated through MSMA implementation since 2001.
When DID published the DID Manual in 2009, the
manual encompass DID philosophy on water
management and emphasize the relevance and
importance of control at source approach to urban
stormwater management (DID, 2009b). Presently, a newlook manual, i.e. the 2nd Edition of Urban Stormwater
Management Manual for Malaysia is presently being
anticipated. The second edition, which includes revision
of design criteria and improved design calculation
methods, would contribute greatly to the continual
growth of sustainable urban drainage design in Malaysia.

2. Bio-ecological Drainage System (BIOECODS)
2.1 Design Concept
One of such system would be the Bio-ecological
Drainage System (BIOECODS), developed by River
Engineering and Urban Drainage Research Centre
(REDAC), Universiti Sains Malaysia. The BIOECODS
is a stormwater drainage system designed with the
concept of SUDS in mind, and as a result, is fully
complied with the MSMA requirements. BIOECODS is
made up of several important components that ultimately
form an effective stormwater treatment train that control
runoff quantity and preserve runoff quality. The
BIOECODS is designed to provide time for natural
processes of sedimentation, filtration and biodegradation
to occur, which reduce the pollutant loads in stormwater
runoff. In addition, BIOECODS blends easily into its
surrounding, adding considerably to the local amenity
and/or local biodiversity (Ab Ghani et al., 2004). Figure
4 illustrates the hierarchy of the BIOECODS and the
water treatment functions of each components.

1.4 Challenges in MSMA
A survey was carried out by Mohd Sidek et al (2004) to
investigate the stakeholders’ perceptions of stormwater
management landscape and introduction of MSMA.
Their questionnaires survey involving 60 respondents
concluded that the major hindrances to implementation
of MSMA include perception of increased costs, lack of
design guidance and experience, operation and
management uncertainties, as well as issues of adoption
and ownership.
The issues on lack of design guidance and
experience are gradually easing. Since its introduction in
2001, MSMA has been gradually accepted, at least
conceptually, by many stakeholders for the benefits of
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2.2 Dual Layer Conveyance System
In order to reduce the drainage footprint of the
BIOECODS, as well as to provide additional water
treatment, a dual layer conveyance system was
introduced. While the surface of the swale is generally
not much larger than conventional drain, the total cross
section area of the system provides much larger water
storage and treatment function than a normal
conventional drainage can offer. The surface layer
resembles a grassed channel or a swale. Typical swale
design, gentle side slope, low gradient and shallow depth
applied to this layer. The underground layer, consist of a
geosynthetic module enclosed in geotextile. It is
connected to the surface layer via a layer of river sand or
infiltration media. Figure 5 presents a cross-sectional
view of the said ecological swale.

Figure 4 Schematic Illustration of BIOECODS in USM
Engineering Campus

Figure 5 Typical Cross-sectional View of Swale and Example of Constructed Swale

dissolves oxygen. Finally, both the surface and
subsurface flows will combine again by both discharging
into the ponds and wetlands system.

As runoff builds up on the surface, it is first
infiltrated into the underground module. This infiltration
provides both quantity and quality treatments to the
runoff. First, the infiltration delays flow. Then the
infiltrated water is stored in subsurface module. Only
after the pool of water generates enough energy will it
flow downstream within the module. Along the module,
water is loss to adjacent ground through exfiltration of
water from the side or bottom of the module. This water
will percolate through the ground and are either retained
as soil moisture or contribute to groundwater recharge.
On the surface, swale attenuates flow by providing larger
surface friction than concrete channel.
For water quality treatment, three important
processes are involved. First, as water flows into the
swale from impervious surfaces, grass on swale surface
acts as filter media to trap out particulate pollutants. The
aerobic condition of the soil promotes hydrocarbon
breakdown. The second treatment involved is the
infiltration of water through sand layer and into the
module. Infiltration filters out particulates and some
smaller solid nutrients that are attached to the runoff. The
geosynthetic module is manufactured in such a way that
the internal structure of the module helps to break up
water flow, creating turbulence and therefore increase

2.3 Other BMPs Components
(a) Dry Ponds
The excess stormwater is also stored on the dry ponds
constructed with a storage function. The dry pond is
essentially a detention pond, which has been integrated
with the ecological swale to temporarily store stormwater
runoff. The module storage tank is placed beneath the
detention basin where the stormwater is drained out by
infiltration (Figure 6). The outflow path of the storage
module is connected to the ecological swale at the lowest
point, in order to drain the dry pond system in less than
24 hours. Dry ponds diffuse flow conveyed by swales
and the reduced stormwater velocities enable more
effective sedimentation, filtration and infiltration water
treatments. The grassed surfaces of dry ponds are able to
infiltrate a substantial portion of the annual surface
runoff volume due to the increased soil permeability that
is created by the deep and fibrous root systems of the
landscape vegetation.
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Figure 6 Typical Cross-sectional View of Dry Pond and Example of Constructed Dry Pond

(b) Detention Pond
Detention pond is the first community facility of the
BIOECODS. It is primarily designed for attenuating
runoff from developed areas through regulated outlet
structures. The facility is typically designed to limit
discharge to the pre-development stage, while storing
water temporarily. On top of that, detention pond also
serves water quality treatment and ecological functions.
With aquatic and wetland plants planted along the water
fringes, it provides some water quality treatment and
habitat for urban wildlife. Extended exposure to sunlight
in a pond will also help to breakdown certain pollutants.
Figure 7 shows the detention pond in USM Engineering
Campus.

Figure 8 Example of Constructed Wetlands

2.4 Construction of BIOECODS
(a) Material
Despite its innovative design, the construction materials
used to construct a BIOECODS system is rather common
and easily available. Common construction materials
such as geotextile, river sand, top soil and cow grass are
widely used to construct the system. The only unique
material used is the geosynthetic module. Initially
designed as underground storage unit in overseas, it has
been used innovatively to form an underground drainage
network in BIOECODS. Despite the module relatively
high price about a decade ago, the continuing popularity
and more common use in Malaysia has saw this product
being manufactured locally, significantly reducing the
cost of material. Figure 9 shows the geosynthetic module
used materials in BIOECODS construction.

Figure 7 Typical Example of Constructed Detention Pond

(b) Wetlands
With respect to the need for water quality improvements,
the wetland (Figure 8) is designed as a community
treatment facility. As much as 90% of the total volume of
annual stormwater runoff will flow through an area
supporting a healthy population of wetland plants.
Contaminants are removed either by direct absorption
into plant tissues (soluble nutrients) or by physical
entrapment and subsequent settlement on the bed of the
wetland. Apart from water quality, the wetland is also
designed as a habitat area for biodiversity conservation
within a development, supporting species such as small
mammals, birds, fish, reptiles and plants. The end
product is expected to improve the aesthetic value for
surrounding areas at the most downstream end of the
drainage system.

Figure 9 An Example of Geosynthetic Module Used as
Subsurface Conduit in BIOECODS
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drainage, i.e. the grass swale. The entire process involves
very minimal machinery. On a daily average, a team of
semi-skilled labours of 4 can easily construct 60 - 80
metres of ecological swale. Figure 10 shows the site
condition and working procedure of constructing a
ecological swale.
The construction of dry ponds are very similar to the
ecological swale, which involves the dual layer system,
i.e. underground detention storage units (also using
enclosed geosynthetic module) and surface depression,
which is turfed. Other BIOECODS components, namely
detention ponds and wetlands are constructed using
typical industry method.

(b) Construction Methods
The construction of ecological swale is very simple and
does not require highly skilled labours. First, a trench
will be dug using backhoe to desired depth after setting
out. The trench is then backfilled with river sand to
create a desired gradient for the subsurface drain. Then a
geotextile is layered onto the sand. Geo-synthetic module
is arranged side by side on the geotextile to form a
continuous conduit, before the modules are wrapped up
in the geotextile. The trench containing the enclosed
module is then being backfilled with river sand up to
desired invert level. It is then topped up with a thin layer
of top soil to sustain vegetation growth. Finally, cow
grass is turfed on to the depression to create the surface

(1) A trench is dug with backhoe and
layered with river sand

(2) Module is laid in the trench and
wrapped in geotextile.

(3) Trench is backfilled with enclosed
module buried within.

(4) A swale is shaped and topped up
with top soil before being turfed.

Figure 10 Work Flow of an Ecological Swale Construction

Mohd Sidek et al. (2006) compared life cycle costs
of the new environmental-friendly drainage systems
(MSMA) and traditional methods of urban drainage
design in their study. The study only considered the direct
capital and operation and maintenance costs associated
with the different drainage designs. The study found that
the capital cost for the MSMA method was 5% lower
than the traditional method. However, MSMA method
has a higher maintenance cost. It was expected the capital
cost for MSMA method to reduce as contractors become
more familiar with the method and reduces the ‘safety
margin’ placed in the project budget.

(c) Costs
In 1999, contractors were invited to submit tender for the
construction of USM Engineering Campus drainage
system package. The contractors were asked to submit
tender for 2 drainage alternatives so the client (USM)
could evaluate the feasibility of BIOECODS before
actually opting for it. 5 contractors submitted their tender
and subsequently, USM opted for BIOECODS due to its
lower construction cost. Table 1 shows the summary of
the estimated cost. Eventually, the cost rose due to
addition of new elements and/or variation orders.
However, the final cost of the constructed BIOECODS
was still 7% cheaper than the proposed cost for
conventional drainage.
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Table 1 An Example of Construction Cost for BIOECODS and Conventional Drain

Item

Alternative 1
(Conventional)
(RM)

Alternative 2
(BIOECODS)
(RM)

5,387,042.51

3,557,582.35

1. Total Costs of Drainage System**
2. Unexpected Cost During Construction (Crossing etc)
3. Variation Order for quantity adjustment of materials (20%)
Total Construction Cost
Difference in Total Cost
Difference in %

retardation in ecological swale and detention in dry pond,
wet pond and wetlands have enable BIOECODS to
successfully create a stormwater system that mimics
natural condition, hence reducing flood risks. Figure 11
shows an example of flow attenuation in a stretch of
ecological swale while Figure 12 shows flow attenuation
with detention pond during a rainfall event. Table 2 and 3
provide further examples of flow attenuation in swale
and pond respectively.

3 Performance of BIOECODS
Since its establishment, BIOECODS has been closely
monitored for its hydrological and hydraulic
performances. The first BIOECODS system in USM
engineering campus has been monitored with
sophisticated water quantity and quality equipments to
record its performance during rainfall events
continuously for almost a decade.
The most significant benefit of BIOECODS is its
ability to reduce flow peak and flow volume. The
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Figure 11 Example of Flow Attenuation of Ecological Swale
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Figure 12 Example of Flow Attenuation by Detention Pond
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particulate pollutants, i.e. sediment. For the entire system,
TSS was non-detectable, indicating that even if
sediments were washed into the system, they are trapped
very early on by the ecological swale networks. With the
use of detention ponds and wetlands, most biological
activities are concentrated in this area, the biological load
is rather higher, but still in Class IIB limit. However, the
discharge from wetlands is significantly of better quality,
indicating the success of biological treatment occurring
within the ponds and wetlands. Mohd Sidek et al. (2004)
and Ayub et al. (2005) provide more detailed
presentation of the water quality treatment results of
BIOECODS.

More detailed observations are recorded in Ainan et
al. (2004). The performance of ecological swale was also
verified using computer model by Abdullah et al. (2004)
using XP-SWMM. In both cases, the authors found that
the system performed admirably to attenuate flow from
the catchment. Recently, a water balance analysis by
Ayub et al. (2010) confirmed that the BIOECODS
system actually increases groundwater recharge through
infiltration. During drier days, percolated surface water
eventually ‘resurface’ to supply much needed base flow
to sustain plants and ecology within the constructed
wetland.
3.2 Water Quality Improvements

3.3 Water Conservation and Reuse in BIOECODS
Apart from water quantity, water quality control of
BIOECODS is also being constantly monitored through
in-situ test as well as laboratory testing for the common
water quality parameters. The final discharge from the
system are most of the time conform to Class IIB of
National Water Quality Standard published by
Department of Environment. Table 4 shows the results
for a quick sample test for a 3-month ARI event on 19
April 2006.
It is worth mentioning that the use of this system
significantly reduce the pollutant loads especially

Precipitation
Event
24/6/2003
30/8/2003
8/9/2003

Rain Event
14/4/2007
16/4/2007
18/10/2009
11/11/2009

Ayub et al. (2010) documented the monitoring of water
balance within the constructed wetland of BIOECODS
system for 2007 and 2009. It was found that the
constructed wetland received considerable amount of
direct precipitation as well as runoff inflow. Outflow
records from the wetland however, showed significant
reduction in volume, as compared to the combined
inflow.

Table 2 Example of Ecological Swale Performances for Frequent Rainfall Events
Average
Percentage of Reduction
Total Runoff Volume
Peak Flow (l/s)
Rainfall
(%)
Estimated
(m3)
Intensity
(ARI)
Inlet
outlet
Inlet
outlet
Peak Flow
Runoff Volume
(mm/hr)
11
3 months
128
91
418.5
246.6
28.9
41.1
14.5
3 months
59
26
388.8
123.6
55.9
66.6
13.8

5 years

195

176

4043.1

3043.2

10.0

24.1

Table 3 Example of Detention Pond Performances for Frequent Rainfall Events
Peak Flow
Volume
Percent of Reduction
Total
Rainfall
Rainfall
(m3/s)
(m3)
(%)
Time
Depth
Intensity
(min)
(mm)
(mm/hr)
Inlet
outlet
Inlet
outlet
Peak Flow
Volume
40
70
65
155

23.5
23.2
84.6
171.5

35.3
19.9
78.1
66.4

0.041
0.034
0.335
0.689

0.032
0.026
0.235
0.289

2,214
1,545
23,919
38,859

1,777
1,200
18,365
18,870

21.95
23.53
29.85
50.65

Table 4 Water Quality Condition for Various Sampling Location of BIOECODS on 19 April 2006
DO
Temp
Turbidity
BOD5
TSS
TP
COD
Location
pH
(mg/l)
(°C)
(NTU)
(mg/l)
(mg/l)
(mg/l)
(mg/l)
Upstream
8.3
6
28
14
2
ND
0.1
34
Ecological
Swale
Downstream
7
6
25
23
2
ND
0.2
13
Inlet
6.9
6
24
48
2
ND
0.2
7
Wet Pond
Outlet
6.5
7
26
74
2
ND
0.3
6
Inlet
6.9
8
24
80
1
ND
0.5
22
Detention
Pond
Outlet
6.8
8
25
10
1
ND
0.3
20
Inlet
7
6
29
18
1
ND
0.1
13
High Marsh
7.1
8
24
26
1
ND
0.2
16
Wetland
Micropool
7.1
7
23
15
1
ND
0.3
26
Outlet
7.3
6
28
13
1
ND
0.3
19
Class IIB, NWQS
6-9
5-7
50
3
50
25

BIOECODS
Components

**note: ND denotes non-detectable
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19.74
22.33
23.22
51.44

NH3-N
(mg/l)
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.4
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.3
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water demand for the physical laboratory. The laboratory
requires replacement and replenishment of freshwater
every week to support mainly sediment transport and
scour modelling.
The water reuse contributes to the entire water
demand of the laboratory, saving RM 634.80 on water
bill in 2010 alone. This also translated to water saving of
2160 m3 in a year. Table 5 summarised the water saving
provided by the BIOECODS water reuse trial.
Additionally, some other minor use of water in detention
pond includes watering for nearby landscape and vehicle
washing. However, no water audit was carried out for
these activities. The water balance model and water audit
trial demonstrated the immense potential of sustainable
urban drainage system (in particularly BIOECODS) as an
alternative water resource. In these years of water
scarcity and water stress, urban drainage might just
provide a partial solution to this long standing issue.

As evapotranspiration rate are almost constant
(tropical climate) year round, the balance of water
volume are translated into active storage and soil
moisture or groundwater recharge. Figure 13 presents the
plot of the fluctuation of water components in 2009. By
having records of each components, the net interaction of
stored water can be determined. There is a strong
indication of outward movement of water from wetland
into the ground in most of the time, indicating important
groundwater or soil moisture recharge taking place.
Since early 2010, a series of trials were conducted to
investigate the potential water reuse in the BIOECODS
system. In the first stage, the potential for non-potable
use was explored. The trial involved withdrawal of water
from BIOECODS recreational pond to support laboratory
use in REDAC's Physical Modelling Laboratory. A
simple water usage budget calculation revealed that the
recreational pond was capable of supplying sufficient
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Figure 13 Water Balance Plot for BIOECODS Constructed Wetlands (May to November 2009)
Table 5 Water Saving of REDAC Physical Laboratory
Statistic
Amount
1
Average Monthly Water
180 m3
Consumption
2
Water Tariff (Penang)
2.50
Fix Charge - RM2.50
20 x RM0.22 = 4.40
First 20 m3 - RM 0.22
20 x RM0.42 = 8.40
20 m3 to 40m3 - RM 0.42
20 x RM0.52 = 10.40
40 m3 to 60 m3 - RM 0.52
120 x RM0.90 = 108.00
60 m3 to 200 m3 - RM 0.90
Above 200,000 m3 - RM 1.00

3
4

Total
Annual
Water
Consumption
Total Annual Water Savings
(bills)

4 Conclusion
The introduction of Urban Stormwater Management
Manual for Malaysia, or MSMA, changed the stormwater
management landscape in the country. The pressing issue
of water stress may have spurred the evolution of urban
drainage from a runoff disposal system into an alternative
source for water reuse. The Bio-ecological Drainage
System or BIOECODS was introduced in 2001. Adopting
the concepts of integration, control-at-source and
sustainability, BIOECODS paved the way for a
promising development in drainage design. Through
innovation in design, the designers introduced the
ecological swale, a dual layer conveyance system that
minimize drainage footprint but provide additional water

Total Monthly = 133.70
1080.00 m3
RM 1604.40
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quantity and quality treatment. Other components such as
dry ponds, wet ponds and wetlands are further evidences
of the integration of stormwater facilities into
surrounding landscape, adding significant values to
otherwise passive open spaces. The project also
overturned the stigma of increased cost due to innovative
drainage. Final construction costs proved to be slightly
cheaper than a conventional drain. A series of continuous
research and monitoring also found that stormwater is
effectively controlled in quantity and quality. Water
balance model on the constructed wetlands revealed that
water are captured within the wetlands especially during
wet season, indicating good water conservation through
pond storage, soil moisture and ground water recharge.
BIOECODS is currently being put on trial for water reuse
by supplying non-potable water from its recreational
ponds for landscape watering and laboratory use. There is
a huge potential of this trial to be expanded to include
other non-potable in the campus. The system is a living
proof for feasibility and multi-benefits of MSMA
implementation. BIOECODS also testified that the
current stormwater management concept is ready to face
the challenges and meet the demand for the nation, and
most importantly, to secure a new source of water for the
future generations.
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